
SPONSORSHIP/

EXHIBITOR 

OPPORTUNITIES 

The ARFF Working Group, 

the Airport Fire Officers 

Association  

and Rosenbauer Austria have 

Partnered to Present Another 

International Conference  

We welcome you to participate as a sponsor/exhibitor for this exciting event.  The ARFF Working Group and 

AFOA have joined forces in a continuing effort to meet the demanding needs of today’s aviation firefighting 

community worldwide.  Your sponsorship will include the opportunity to support this program and promote 

your product and/or service.   

Your sponsorship will include a full conference registration and exhibit space giving you one-on-one 

opportunity with the attendees along with the ability to participate in all of the conference programs and 

events. 

Please review the information in this brochure and commit to supporting the aviation fire protection and 

prevention industry worldwide.  To register on-line go to this LINK 

“Working Together Towards Aviation Safety
2
”  



The Success of this Program is Predicated on your 

Support and commitment to the ARFF Community. 

All sponsorships will include a table top exhibit space.  Due to space limitations, only tabletop 
exhibits and/or 1 or 2 pull-up banner stands will be allowed.  Sponsors and exhibitors are invited 

to participate in all conference activities. 

Platinum Partner Sponsors (1) Available 
 Sponsor’s name and/or log in pre-show press releases and e-mails 
 Prominent logo placement on event homepage and exhibitor/sponsor profile page visited by hundreds of avia-

tion firefighting professions before, during and after the conference, driving traffic to your site. 
 Logo on promotional e-mail blasts sent to our extensive database, i.e., registration e-mails, accommodation pro-

motional e-mails, event update e-mails 
 Exhibit space in the conference meeting area  
 Four (4) complimentary registrations 
 Logo on conference hall entrance—Leads into the exhibit area and conference session rooms.  Seen by all 

attendees 
 Literature distributed in conference bags to the attendees.  Sponsor is responsible for production and shipping. 
 Banner with logo in conference hall 
 Logo on opening session slide 
 Official Welcome Reception sponsorship providing a unique networking opportunity for your organization to 

meet your customers.  This sponsorship includes:  Opportunity to provide guests with a promotional giveaway of 
your choice, branded bar or food station, endorsed as the official Welcome Reception sponsor on event website, 
promoted on the networking events page, recognition and logo in networking events e-mail sent out a week be-
fore the event. 

 Post show promotion.  Branding continues after the vent starting with a list of all attendees and contact infor-
mation logo/sponsor accreditation on post-show email to all attendees, logo on post-show PDF distributed to 
show attendees. 

Cost:  $5,000 U.S. 

Gold  Partner Sponsors (1) Available 
 Sponsor’s name and/or log in pre-show press releases and e-mails 
 Prominent logo placement on event homepage and exhibitor/sponsor profile page visited by hundreds of avia-

tion firefighting professions before, during and after the conference, driving traffic to your site. 
 Logo on promotional e-mail blasts sent to our extensive database, i.e., registration e-mails, accommodation pro-

motional e-mails, event update e-mails 
 Three (3) complimentary registrations 
 Logo on conference hall entrance—Leads into the exhibit area and conference session rooms.  Seen by all 

attendees 
 Literature distributed in conference bags to the attendees.  Sponsor is responsible for production and shipping. 
 Banner with logo in conference hall 
 Official Delegate Networking Lunch sponsorship.  Providing lunch is an integral part of the conference and your 

sponsorship support will be well advertised.  All conference Delegates are provided lunch 
 Sponsor will have the opportunity to greet conference attendees at the lunch area. 
 Logo will be placed on networking events webpage 
 Logo will be placed on networking events e-mails. 
 Branding outside the lunch area. 
 Post show promotion.  Branding continues after the vent starting with a list of all attendees and contact infor-

mation logo/sponsor accreditation on post-show email to all attendees, logo on post-show PDF distributed to 
show attendees. 

Cost:  $3,500 U.S. 



Silver -  Delegate Networking Coffee Break Sponsor (2) Available 
 
Host one (1) or more of the coffee breaks held during the event.  Providing coffee breaks is an integral part of the conference, 
and your sponsorship support will be well advertised.  Benefits include: 
 
 Opportunity for sponsor to greet conference attendees at the coffee break area 
 Two (2) conference registrations 
 Logo on networking events webpage 
 Logo on networking events e-mail 
 Branding outside the coffee break area. 

Cost:  $1,200 U.S. 

Table-Top Exhibits Only 
 
Table-Top Exhibits are limited and include the following: 
 One (1) conference registration 
 Logo on networking events webpage 

Cost:  $600 U.S. 

Hotel Information 

The Courtyard by Marriott in Linz, Austria is the host hotel for our 
International Program—May 6-8, 2019 

With modern amenities and an excellent location near the city center, the 

Courtyard Linz is an ideal destination for business and leisure travel in Upper 

Austria. The Courtyard by Marriott features stylish, comfortable 

accommodations with featherbed mattresses, high-speed Wi-Fi and in-room 

mini-fridges.   Additional hotel amenities include an on-site gym, sauna and 

steam bath, as well as delectable Austrian dining and an outdoor terrace at the 

Kitchen and Bar Restaurant.  Conveniently located just a short distance from 

the city centre, our hotel provides easy access to attractions including Design 

Centre Linz, Musiktheater and the historic main square. 

We have negotiated a room rate of EUR 135 + taxes of EUR 2.50 per night 

for May 6-8,2019.  This rate does include breakfast. Pre and post room 

rates may be available at a different rate.  Reserve your room early.  

Reservations can be made at this LINK 

WELCOME TO AUSTRIA! 

The Main Square (Hauptplatz) forms the centre of Linz. The city 

center offers lots of shops and culinary highlights. The whole 

year it is a location for versatile events.  An impressive 20-metre

-high column, completed in 1723, is situated in the middle of 

Hauptplatz. The column is made of white marble, is dedicated to 

the Holy Trinity, and was built in gratitude for having survived 

disasters and as protection against fire, war and plague. As a 

marketplace, Hauptplatz soon helped Linz to achieve an 

economic recovery. Hauptplatz is still the venue for a variety of 

events and markets. 

https://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=ARFF%202019%5Elnzcy%60haihaia%60135%60EUR%60false%602%605/5/19%605/10/19%603/24/19&app=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes

